Urban TreeTracker Program Fees

Virtual Learning

- Atlanta Public Schools: No Charge (Funded by City of Atlanta).
- Title I Schools (any school system): Suggested donation of $50/per educator, per hour.
- All other Schools (Non Title I/Non APS), and Home School: $50/ per educator, per hour fee.

In-School Visits (when allowable)

- Atlanta Public Schools: No Charge (Funded by City of Atlanta) with a maximum number of 30 students per class
- Title I Schools (any school system): Suggested donation of $150 per visit with a maximum number of 30 students per class.
- All other Schools (Non Title I/Non APS), and Home School: $150 fee per visit with a maximum number of 30 students per class.

STEAM Days

- Atlanta Public Schools: No Charge (Funded by City of Atlanta) with a maximum number of 30 students per class
- Title I Schools (any school system): Suggested donation of $50/per educator, per hour, with a maximum number of 30 students per class.
- All other Schools (Non Title I/Non APS), and Home School: $50/ per educator, per hour fee, with a maximum number of 30 students per class.
Field Trips

- All Schools: $150 per group, up to 25 students. There is a charge of $6 per student beyond 25. We can accommodate up to 50 students per day.